
10 REASONS why You Can Count 0n CuraMed'
What Makes The Difference
CuraMed provides clinically studied curcumrn with enhanced absorption

and it remains in the bloodstream longer at meaningful levels that matter.

With CuraMed, you get the complete power of turmeric and the real

curcumin benefits in 1 softgel capsule.

Did you know turmerones (turmeric essential oil) not only increase

absorption of curcumin but have many of the same clinical effects as

curcumin? 0ur curcumin is the only patented curcumin product rn the world

with these two exceptional compounds together. lt is 500 times more

powerf ul than turmeric.^

'ipathways in the body, providing remarkable health benefits."'

Cellular Health
Multiple scientific studies have highlighted curcumin s ability

t0 support cellular health, protect DNA and RNA from

I oxidative stress, and support multiple cellular processes."

Mood

Joint Health
Curcumin maintains flexibility and comfort in joints

while supporting cartilage structure.*

l. occasional inflammation due t0 exercise or overuse

2. Healthy ch0lester0l levels already within normal range

3. Based 0n independent abanalysls per 100 0rams 0f Crra[,4ed crrcumin

^Based on eihanced abs0rption oi C!ral\,4ed curcumln vers!s equivalent weight capsule ot !Ntandardized turmerlc containing 290 curcumln

Curcumin supports healthy levels of serotonin anddopamine in the brain,

key neurotransmitters for optimal mental health. Clinical studies show

curcumin s effectiveness for enhancing mood and well-being." GafdiOvaSculaf Health
Scientific studies have indicated that curcumin supports vaseqlAI

Kidney Support 
integrity and healthy cholesterol balance and supports rreart runction,ir 

ii

Supports healthy kidney function."

Antioxidant
Curcumin powerfully protects the body from damaging oxidative

stress.* According to an independent Iab analysis, CuraMed

curcumin has an ORAC value of 1,500,000.3
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Brain Health
Curcumin helps maintain focus and concentrati0n

while protecting brain cells from oxidative stress.

The intelligent choice for cognitive health!*

lntestinal Health
Curcumin supports healthy bile secretion, bowel motility, and

fermentation processes while supporting the gut mucosal lining.*

Liver Detoxification
Research suggests that curcumin promotes

healthy levels of the bodys own detoxifiers,

such as glutathione and superoxide dismutase.*


